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May 26, 1971 
Dr. Guy Greenfield 
Hardin-Simmons University, Box 1302 
Abilene, Texas 79.601 
Dear Guy: 
Thank you so much for your kind note of April 29. Our le 
leaving ·Abilene came only after a lo"t of prayerful 
deliberation. I regret leaving the . challenge that 
Highland provides, and especially what the community 
0f Abilene provides, but I have other compelling 
reasons that -make - the move necessary. 
Our family is · looking _ forward to living in Au~tin, even 
though ·ram not sure at all what my study in the Univer-
sity School of Law will mean. I am looking forward to 
it and will attempt to remain open to whatever the Lord 
decides to do with me in the future. 
I have cherish~d ,our friendship, and have appreciated so 
much the _ many ways · you have ·· encouraged me in my ministry 
here. · · 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Department a f Sociology 
and Socio ! Work 
GUY F. GREEN F I ELD 
MA., TH.D . 
CH AIRMAN 
HARDIN-SIMMONS UNIVERSITY 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79601 B ox 1302 Area 915 677 7"81 · ' Ext. 72 1 
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